2012–2013 Council (Continued)

LORRENCE A. BUCKLEY
Councilor 2012–2015
T: 317.277.7324
buckleyla@lilly.com
• Career Research and Development Committee, Co-Contact
• Communications Committee, Co-Contact
• Postdoctoral Assembly, Co-Contact
• Council Subcommittee:
  • NICHD Liaison Group, Member

DONALD A. FOX
Councilor 2010–2013
T: 713.743.1964
F: 713.743.2053
dafox@uh.edu
• Career Research and Development Committee, Contact
• Graduate Student Leadership Committee, Contact
• Research Funding Committee, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • DOD Liaison Group, Chair
  • NICHD Liaison Group, Member
  • NIEHS Liaison Group, Chair

DORI R. GERMOLEC
Councilor 2011–2014
T: 919.541.3230
F: 919.541.4255
germolemur@gmail.com
• Continuing Medical Education Subcommittee, Contact
• Disease Prevention Task Force, Contact
• Education Committee, Contact
• ToXchange Task Force, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • EPA Liaison Group, Member
  • FDA Liaison Group, Member

JOHN C. LIPSCOMB
Councilor 2011–2014
T: 513.569.7217
F: 513.487.2539
lipscomb.john@epa.gov
• Committee on Diversity Initiatives, Contact
• Membership Committee, Contact
• Regional Chapters, Contact
• Special Interest Groups, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • ATSDR/NCEH/CDC Liaison Group, Chair
  • DOD Liaison Group, Member

IVAN RUSYN
Councilor 2012–2015
T: 919.843.2596
F: 919.843.2596
iir@unc.edu
• CCT Conferences Committee, Co-Contact
• Graduate Student Leadership Committee, Co-Contact
• TSCA Communications Subcommittee, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • FDA Liaison Group, Member
  • NIEHS Liaison Group, Member

MICHAEL P. WAALKES
Councilor 2010–2013
T: 919.541.2328
F: 919.541.3970
mwaalkes@nc.rr.com
• CCT Conferences Committee, Contact
• Continuing Education Committee, Contact
• Postdoctoral Assembly, Contact
• Council Subcommittee:
  • EPA Liaison Group, Member
  • Non-SOT Meeting, Component, and Global Funding, Member

SHAWN D. LAMB
Executive Director
T: 703.438.3115
F: 703.438.3113
shawnl@toxicology.org
• Audit Committee, Staff Liaison
• Endowment Fund Board, Ex-Officio Member
• IUTOX Councilors, Staff Liaison
• Nominating Committee, Staff Liaison